Installa'on
BUG - There is a Bug where Instrument 1 on Layer B some'mes resets which pitch/octave the
Sample is in. For this I have put the correct Pitch Info in the Patch descrip'ons for you to cross
check. If incorrect, change the parameter and Save. Sequen'al have been informed.

Please back up anything you have on the Synth already. I have created 128 Patches and have
duplicated these over the 4 User Banks. This way, if you have a free Bank available, say User Bank
3 for example, just open the Folder “Sysex USER Banks” and select “X-PloraNons Vol1-U3”.
Make sure you are using Firmware V2.2 - https://www.sequential.com/updating-prophet-x-os/
Make sure in the “Global” seKngs you have selected the correct Cable for SYSEX. If using a USB
Cable, select that. If MIDI DIN cables, select “MIDI”.
InstallaNon is in 2 Parts
1. Installing the Samples from a USB SNck.
2. Installing the Patch Data from SYSEX over USB/MIDI.
Installing Samples.
While some Patches reference the built in Factory Samples, the majority use the Samples I have
created. They will be loaded in User Slot 16 and cannot be loaded into a diﬀerent slot. Please back
up your content as anything in Slot 16 will be overwriWen.
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Get a USB SNck and plug it in the back of the Prophet X.
Press Global and search for item 35 “Format USB Drive”
Put it into the computer and open the Folder you downloaded from GEOSynths.
Look for a Folder called “px” - This contains all of the Samples.
Drag it over to the USB sNck and make sure it is not put inside another Folder, it needs to be at
the top level.
6. Press “Global” on the Prophet X and search for item 34.
7. Use the the knob above “Library” to change to “USER”
8. Then press the buWon under “Update Now”

Installing Sysex for MAC OSX
hWp://www.geosynths.com/tools
1. Use a Sysex Tool like Sysex Librarian for Mac. You can Kind links on the above link.
2. I have duplicated all 128 Patches for User Bank 1,2,3 and 4. This way you can load them to
where you want.
3. Open the Folder “Sysex User Banks” and select 1 of the Files. Each contains a copy of the
128 Patches.
4. Open the Sysex Tool and load the File in.
5. Select the File and make sure “Prophet X is selected, if using USB.
6. Send the Kile by pressing the “Play” Button

Installing Sysex for Windows

1. Download and install this on your PC.
https://www.microsoft.com/en-us/p/midi-sysex-transfer-utility/9pfd4ddwgktn?
activetab=pivot:overviewtab
2. Press “Global” on the PX and make sure you are using the latest firmware, which
should be v2.2
https://www.sequential.com/updating-prophet-x-os/
3. In Global mode, look for “Reset Globals” and press the button to do so. Connect a
USB Cable between the PC and PX
4. Restart both the PC and the Prophet X
5. Press ‘Global on the PX and look for “Sysex Cable” and select “USB” and exit Global
mode
6. Start the Microsoft MIDI Transfer Utility on the PC
7. Do NOT open any other MIDI App, like Ableton or Cubase etc

8. Load the file into the app, ensuring that the PX is showing and send the data.
9. If it sends then stops after a while, then restart the PX and the Utility, then slow the
transmission speed down. to 500mms or 1000ms
Remember - If the Prophet X locks up, you will have to restart it each time.

